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CRUISER
£y* German Civilians Are Leaving the Town Because 

of the Close Proximity of the French
and, British Armies. ; ■ pXvX’-

:,■■* ,v;

4

BRILINE DRIVES 
IANS TO RIOTING1 GUNS OF

,

f % mM
LONDON, Jan.

»^*ssCrowd at Marcinelle Smashed 
Windows of Town Hail—

, Fed Later.

- ■

miciups m fei
l I

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 11.—(Via Lon
don, 18.11 a.m.)—A despatch to The 
Telegraaf from Brussels says: "A 
bread riot has occurred at Marcinelle, 
Province of Hainaut, Belgium. A crowd 
collected around the town hall and 
smashed its windows. The police re- , 
stored order with some difficulty, and 
later bread was supplied to the popu-
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City New Is Virtually in Possession of the British, Ac
cording to Confirmed Rumors.

- 'V-'V .....

LONDON, Jan. 11.—(4.04 a-m.)—A d«

Principles of U. S. Contentions 
Not Disputed, But Diffi

culties Seen.

FOES GETTING SUPPLIES

__4 osive Projectiles
rove Big Factor in Mod

em Warfare.

J8: Ifl"The German army is suffering from 
typhus and pneumonia.” m*'<!■

ha. been obts
Wt, and thal

EMPLOYERS MUST PAY
OR FINE WILL FOLLOW

m tlbe
GUNS INFERIOR

?Compensation Act Amended Pro
viding Penalty in Cases Of De
linquency After Fifteen Days.
According to an announcement in 

The Ontario Gazette, there has been an 
alteration made in the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act. There 'has been 
quite a little trouble to get some em
ployers to pay their assessment, and In 
this connection 
been amended, 
era who fail to pay within the stipulat
ed 15 days will be fined 5 per cent, on 
their assessment, and an additional 
1 per cent for every calendar month 
after.

• • -V Ml
Increase in Commerce Bellies Have Gained Ascend

ency and Enemy’s Losses 
Are Great.

: mi mtween Neutrals Suspicious 
—Full Reply Later. • - ' :v: . •.• ;. •• •

:

VON DER I"m llilllil

r" 1Canadian Press Deepateh.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Great 

| Britain’s preliminary reply- to the note 
from the United States Government 
requesting an improvement in the 
treatment at American commerce by 
the Brittéh fleet was made public here 
and In London today by mutual agree
ment between the state department 
and the British foreign office. , .

The British communication concurs 
in the view of the United States that 
commerce between neutral nations 
should lie interfere» .with only when 
imperatively necessary, and officials of 
the Washington Government construed 
it as conceded that the principles ex
pressed by the American note were 
Just and upheld by tee previously ac
cepted usages of international law.

The only formal commend made to- 
jMpttt' was contained in A <gjef state
ment issued 
e«8d: /

.attswer^oetng 
not belfig intended as £* 
we will postpone coot 
full answer is received.?

Difficulty in Practice.
Briefly, the British note, while con

ceding the principles of the American 
Government's contentions, points out

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) !
#11

Tadian Press Despatch.
)NDOlt, Jan. 10,—The conclusion 
sadhed toy the official observer &t- 
•d to Brltisih headquarters at the 
t In a report given out today un
date of Jan. 8. that heavy guns 
of supreme importance in modern

kperiences in this war have caused 
y profound modifications of the- 
■ commonly held before it broke 

“But no factor was so 
as the effect of high 

live projectiles fired by guns and

e opening of, the war found the 
in a position of inferiority to the 
r in this respect—an inferiority 

however, has .since been made

rr.ri^ mrae.m FEBRUARY
i the devastating effects of these —-------

Camp Orders Outline Work

use 51 of the act has 
future all employ-t «

!i
Invincible Said to H^ve Been 

' Victorius Off Brazilian
Duhfeirk and Environs Visit 

on Sunday by Dozen
Aeroplanes.

X ■  —— : ':i

NONE SEEN OFF COAST

TORONTO MEN JOIN 
KITCHENER'S ARMY Coast.

REPORT UNCONFIRMEDhe says; m
—

Kelly and Clarke of Q.O.R., 
and Cameron of 

Grenadiers.

Reports of German Raid on
c__ 1___ 1 IVJ

German Battle Cruiser’s Com- 
plement More Than Nine 

4 f ^HundredM^- ”;

i frrsss Dsepateh. •
...........,_f. AYRES. Jan. 10,-La '

Prensa publishes the report that an 
engagement has taken place off Rio 
Grsfcde de Norte, Brazil, between the 
British battle cruiser Invincible and 
the
Tann, adding that the Von der Tann 
has been sunk.

The German cbattle cruiser Von der 
Tann was reported several weeks ago 
to have crossed the Atlantic to join 
the other German warships in the 
South Atlantic and Pacific. Her arri
val In these waters has never been 
recorded.

The Von der Tann Is of 18,000 tons 
displacement, 502 feet In length, a 
speed of 37.8 knots. She carries a com
plement of 910 men and an armament 
of eight-11-inch guns, ten 6.9 guns, 18 
24-pounders and four torpedo tubes.

The British battle cruiser Invincible 
Is of 17,260 tons displacement, with a 
complement of 781. men. Her arma
ment Includes eight 12-inch guns, 16 
4-tnch guns and four torpedo tubes.

The Invincible was one of the Bri
tish squadron Which sunk the German 
squadron. Including the Gnelsenau, 
Spharnhorst, Nürnberg, and Leipzig, 
off the Falkland Islands.

REPORT NOT CONFIRMED.
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Zeppelin airship, accompanied toy 
three German monoplahes, passed 
over Fumes, Dunkirk and Calias Sat
urday night according t(> The Dai 
Chronicle’s *rencb frontier xxyrespon

and■
;

reply, Ss 
11 the :

Complete Surpri«a
of the Japanese at

jnkMhf Of
for the Nfext Four 

* Weeks.

5mt“The successes
ÊTp^Klltlro STe Teavy howlt-

IwSBp
SL the field in well concealed en- 
StreDchments, has come as a complete

."S w* ■ ■ ■
d-.battle cruiser Von der

ent. It was believed, the correspond
ent adds, that the aircraft were head
ed tor Dover. They were flying very 
high and, did not attack the towne 
they flew over.

No hostile aircraft were sighted at 
any point along the English 
Sunday, aJtho a vigilant aeroplane and 
automobile; patrol was maintained as 
a result oT the rumors that the Ger
mans would belotred to be headed for

Ptrsct Copyrighted Cable to 
Tb- Toronto World.

SALISBURY, Eng., Jan. 1#.—Three 
supernumerary officers of the Toronto 
battalion, Llèuts. Norman - Kelly and 
C. L. Clarke of the Queen’s Own» and 
Lieut. J. A. Ctureron of the Royal 
Grenadiers, have accepted commis
sions In Lord Kitchener’s army.

A. large number of Canadians are 
securing commissions in British re
giments, including 20 from the Toron-

Speclal

•The gunner and more especially 
rrlson gunner has oame into his
SU^d to^ortSc^^îter^aMy 
Kit has ever before possessed, and 
rtainiy greater thaji it has known 
■ce the time of NapcOeon, who, an 
tmery officer himself, placed great 
Bjftyr oa the moral and material 
fee* of the fire of massed batteries 
mcentrated against that of the en- 
êvg une which it was his intention to regiments.
w gnt for the last hundred Lieut. Lafferty, the Calgary lawyer,

Inst troops in the field, artil- wlll ^Qln the Lincolns; Capt. Cookston, 
’ bas generally speaking been de- gagkatoon, a former Imperial ot- 

pended upo* to create a moral effect gceri takes command of a British bat- 
(sther rhaj In achieve any great ma- tnitnn
Intel result, and it has been reserved The camp order of yesterday out- 
tor this war to prove that it Is the' llnes further training till Feb. 6, owing 
tiri* agent in destroying the enemy’s poMibiv to the poor working oondt- 
poeer of resistance. tions and the outbreak of sickness.

Blew Up Trenches. The report that the Princess Pstrl-
«B ia extremely hard to conceal the ciaM were ln action two weeks ago is 
Rftion of trenches from aerial ob- unconfirmed. The official casualty 
jrvers and once their position is dis- Uet t0 Jan, 2 does not mention the 
leeed to the gunners and the exact Canadians. J. A. MacIAren.
toge obtained, it is not long before 
bole lengths of trenches will be 
Ivwn In and entanglements and every 
im of Obstacle, however Ingenious, 
sept away.
•That the moral effect Is very great 

F shown toy written and verbal evi
nce from prisoner^ who lately have 
ten captured-
The allied artillery Is gradually 
teaming a superiority over the Ger- 
gtn—a factor of groat Importance 
ithe prosecution of our general of-

■HEMS
MVE GRETS $M 5^*1

Lady ,Sybil Grey, daughter of Earl Grey, fqrmer Governor-Gen
eral of Canada, who has enlisted as a Red Cross nurse, and 

is actively in charge of the wounded at Howick Hall,
*• . Northumberland, England. '::’r .

I*England-

Satisfaction Over Spirit of Cordial 
Frankness Shown is 

Expressed. ^

■PARIS, Jon. 10, midnight-1—A de
spatch to the Havas Agency from 
Dunkirk says that a dozen German 
aeroplanes 'bombarded Dunkirk and 
environs Sunday. TKlrty bomtoe were 
thrown toy the airmen, tout owing to 
the precautions thàth had been taken 
there were few victims- The material

;■
■reak

; I

TURKISH CRUISERS 
BADLY DAMAGED

FRENCH ARTILLERY 
DESTROYED TRAINS

1
Canadian Preea Daapateh.

LONDON, Jan. 11.—(L60 a.m.)—The 
London mbrntng newspapers, ln com
menting on the reply of Sir Edwajpd 
Grey, the British foreign secretary, to, 
the protest of the United States Gov
ernment over delay! to American car
goes thru their being held up for ex
amination by British warships, con
fine themselves in the main to expres
sions of complete approval of the for
eign secretary’s handling of the diffi
cult and delicate subject.

Recognizing that the reply is only a 
preliminary one, the. newspapers re
frain from any detailed argument or 
criticism, but express satisfaction over 
the spirit of cordial frankness with 
which they assert Sir Edward Grey has 
met the American arguments.

The figures quoted by Sir Edward of 
American trade are held to present a 
strong case from the British stand
point, and the government is fully sup
ported by the newspapers ln Its view, 
that while all possible concessions 
should be made where only questions 
of procedure are concerned, England’s 
position ln the war precludes any real

:damage was unimportant.

MADE IN CANADA ADDRESS
Some hundred members of the Toronto 

Canoe Club heard H. D. Scully, secretary 
of the Canadian Manufacturer* Associai 
tion, speak on the Made in Canada move
ment, Saturday night. A Photic ap
pearance vas given to the affair by but
tonholing” every one present with a small 
Union Jack.

Over Three Miles of Railroad 
Above Allkirch Also De

molished by Fire.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK

Allies Qain Strategical Rail
road Dominating 

ed Part of Alsace.

Russian Warships Engaged 
Breslau and Hamidieh in 

Black Sea.

DESTROYED VESSELS

Many Sailing Ships, Steamers 
and Lesser Craft

.• i '

- i

srSSsga
place little credence ln the report.

BELGIAN OFFICERS JAILED 
FOR AIDING COUNTRYMEN

WITH :THRU THE REVOLVIN’

'Xi

Annex-
Burned.e.” Member of Parliament Says 

Country on Eve of Great 
Developments—War’s

End N

General Told German Court 
Kaiser Was Rascal—Given 

Life Sentence.
AMSTERDAM, Jam 10 (via London). 

Jan. tl. 1.58 am.—A despatch to The 
Telegraaf from Brussels says a court- 
martial at Liege has sentenced the re
tired Belgian General Gustave Fife and 
Lieut. Gille to life Imprisonment on a 
charge of assisting 850 young Belgians 
to reach Holland and Join the Belgian 
army ln France.

-The general at the trial.” the corre
spondent adds, “asked for a death sen
tence, saying be disliked imprison
ment. He told the court that Emperor 
William was a rascal. The general 
was sent to Glatz. Prussia, to the same 
prison where Burgomaster Max of 
Liege Is being held."

BQ6
Canadian Prose Despatch.

' PARIS. .Jan. 10.—The bombardment 
on January 7-by the French heavy ar
tillery- ef ' the railway station at Alt- 
ktrch, Upper Alsace, was more than a 
simple military manifestation, says 
The. Matin. The precise object of the 
attack; was to prevent the passage-of 
important reinforcements which were 
destined to co-operate to the general 
defence of Stetnbach.

: ‘ Aided by aviators, the French artil
lery demolished the railway line-of* the 
upper Ill River, rendering It useless to 
the derm»ns for more tivn five k!1~- 
metres (three miles), continues the 
paper. Above, Hit ztoach ;wv German 
trains bringing reserve troops, en route 
from the Swiss frontier t^wa-ds

Later the

Can*di»n Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 10.—The follow

ing semi-official statement was given 
out here today regarding the recent 
naval activity in the Black Sea:

“On Christmas Eve (January 6 mod
ern calendar) our warships In the

______, v/„-. . ____«„.* Half. Black Sea engaged the enemy’s cruls-«jeend Week of Dmeensi Great Half ^ Brea1au and Haroidieb, inflicting
PHo« Fur Sale of La^ee Rioh upon them corsidernhle -damage. On

st^ry to^Ssond the day after Christmas our dhlps ex
week of the big plorlng the Bay of Sinope fired on
Half-Price Fur several Turkish craft loaded with
Sacrifice at Din- cargo. The same night Russian tor-
een’s, 140 Tonga pedo boats bombarded two of the
street- Last week enemy’s sailing ships carrying flour
was simply one and took IS men prisoners,
continuous round Burned Many Ships.
of setting, and “On the third day after Christmas ___ ,
showed conduaive- our ships explored the harbors cf Tre- Subi^te^^o'a heavy ar-
lv that to spite of blzond and Plktana, where they dis- trains were subjected to a heavy w
war conditions wo- covered nothing to arouse suspicion, tihery fire, began to burn.^ at
men instantly ap- In the harbor of Surmeneh they burned burned. The Germans rneant '
WMlato real val- a large number of Turkish barks load- gn a reteee lng movement towards
ues Of course ed with cargo. East of Surmeneh our the hills dominating Hlrzoach-^ 
this sale Is a re-1 shlos destroyed four of the enemy's The engagement hereabout, sy 
oerd and it meat : merch-nt vessels and eleven sailing The Matto. ’Ts regarded aa tlie most
S,ve Caused toe ; shins to the harbor of Rizeh. Important of ttoenw am-ar n
nave , --Thev also hrmbarded Khcna. Ac- Yo’gee. The French have attained a
consWerable sert-1 cording to InformetW r-ce'ved here strategical railway comiMmU.-stue
oua^ght beforo the mine-layer Pelk-I-Sbefkrt on Ï^ T . ™

^ riAoielon- January 2 entered the harbor cf Stenal, cut the line above Altk.rch. The cen-fïr to the Bosplvrus, assisted by steam tinl railway «pot to
SS“r,b«Z.-S.'SrXSÜ.

and «*owa a policy that wust__uo disabled. The mine-laver ran ashore, sary .deprived of the line of the val- 
«rlred- immediately after jegan to leak badly, ley of too IU. ^
=«> fL Jja toTtiW to and perhaps can be considered out of on foot to defend the left bank of the
mous reductions. Now 4a toe service for a Jong.ttete'* ............ - .Wa*” ---■ J~’- -

* ' . - w i •

MMGEMY ear.

PARIS, Jan. 10. — G. L Diamandy, change to policy. 
deputy ln the Roumanian parliament, 
and member of toe Fran co-Roumanian 
mission, now in France, declared at a 
banquet Saturday night that Roumanta 
was now on the eve of grave develop
ments, and that it wan sure to win.
“because we are sure of the Justice or 
our cause." He said he wan sure that 
Roumanla’s entry into the war would 
result in its end. He added tost he 
did not speak officially, but that he 
voiced the sentiment of his people gen
erally.

rland Town Hears of Grow
ing Dissatisfaction With 

Alliance.X .
m
I i® i»eclel Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World
SteRNE, Jan. 10.—According to pri- 

vjpe despatches from Vienna an open 
I «Rare between Austria and Germany 

Mlooked upon as a certainty within 
Bte next few weeks. The opinion is 

I ranting, it is said, that Austria should 
Htek a separate peace and withdraw 
■ten the conflict, saving what is pos- 
B*8e from the wreck. .There ie also 
Brah uneasiness in the Austrian capl- 
H over the report, which still per- 
Pte*. that prominent Hungarians have 
■Nady made secret overtures to the 
WW with a view to breaking away 

ratal Austria.

KJrtrty Leagues Under the Sea." 
lOTginnlng this afternoon with mati- 

BMte at 2 o’clock and 4.80, the famous 
KMRtanson Submarine Expedition mo- 
gto pictures that were so largely pa- 

rBtaised and greatly appreciated here 
Fta Novemlber, will again be preeent- 
■•for the entire week at the Princess 
Bgteto. The evening perionnann* 
%pa begin at 8-30,

A

4 John : Tub look liker’n meto 
KuL An- yuh talk like me. iPERSIAN TOWN SEIZED

BY TURKS, SAY ENEMYTURKISH ARMY CORPS
OFF TP INVADE EGYPT

Tom : Then I'm goto' to enB you Pap. 
An’ you call me Tour Worship when I 
got on th’ plug hat an’ the white kids. 
But Tom'll do when we’re ie your otfls 
or you're in mine at th’ city haU,

Canadian Press Deepateh.
BERLIN. Jan. 10.—(Wireless to 

Sayvtlle.)—Turkish forces have occu
pied the Town pf ' Kotur, to the Per
sian Province of Azerbaijan, and to 
toe east of Latite Van, the Russians re
treating northward, according to a 
Turkish official announcement receiv
ed here Saturday from Constantinople.

The official statement also reported 
that Grand Duke Alexander Mlchaelo- 
vitch, brother-in-law of Emperor Ni
cholas. had been killed in tile fighting 
at Mlaodoab, Persia.

LONDON, Jan. 10.—“The eighth 
Turkish army corps has left Damascus 
for toe Egyptian frontier, well armed, 
provisioned and provided with 8000 

for crossing the desert," says a 
despatch from the Athens correspond 
ent of the Exchange Telegraph Cem-

"It ta

John: It's my opinion.
that both them Jobs’ mine, an’ we'd bet
tor start right as to that.

Tom : Tour opinion’s mine, PS»!
John : An’ yuh be on ban’ on Monday 

to receive me with
cum thru th’ revolvin' door. Then what 
was spun out’ll chaaaay in; an* well go 
in toe to’ minstrel show w 
to town.

gran’ honors when I
pany. The message continues:

§sss?stg„
«heiiMi because of an effort to eeowe. invest
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